
reCISION NO •. _' ___ _ 

) 
In the matt~r of the Ap~lic~t1on ) 
o~ Sl'ATE W'1..:.o.EE:O'O'SE COMPANY for ) 
euthori ty to incroaso and siljust ) 
warehouse rates at Stockton~ ) 
~sv11le~ Chico and South Vallejo. ) 

J~LICAT!ON NO.302Z 

, 
"') 

3Y TEE CO~SS!ON: 

OPINION ..... --~ ...... ~ 
State 11'ra.rehouso COlIl3lSllY y incor:!?ora.tGd O¢tooor 20~'l9119 

applies ~or euthority to incrense and establish ee~a1n rates fo~ 

tho stor~go of grain and produce at its were-houses located nt 

Stockton. ~sVille9 Chico and South Va.llejo. A~plicant also 

o~era.te$ e. wa.rehouse. at Salinas but no adjustment of ratea is 
recruested. 'for that point. ~e ap~lica.tion is based u~on 3lloged 
rocent increases in the cost of' warehouse labor, material. s::ld 
geno%"al uj?koe:p. 

~blio hearings wero conducted b~ Examinor Westover 

at each of the points whore increased ra.tos ere requosted. an[ 
also at San 'Francisco. !~otice of tho hearing in each caso 

we.s givon to applicant-Is patrons, but no one spJ?oc.rea. inopl'os1tion 
to the esta.blishment o~ rates proposed in the application. 

Gra.m is the )!"inc1:9a.l eommod1 ~ storect,. but in 

e.ddit1on thereto riee is stored a:t· ~r:9'sV1l1o; end. e.t Stockton 
almonc1s7 bags ~ 'boans~ flour 9 3>otatoes. onions aDd. \"tool 13.re a.l.so 

recei vocl to~ s t6ra.ge • In the !ollo~~,te'ble in paralle~co~umns 
, , 

are Shown tho present rates for storage and trana!$rr1ng,. the 

ratG$ v~ioh sp~11cant deSires to estab11sh~ and the resulting 

ine=oasos, at each of the pOints involved. viz: 
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GR.!INAND BEANS AT STOCKTON 

Stor1ne: Present ?ro"Oos.ed. Increase 
in cents per ton) (:t.a.tes 

1 month 50 
2 months 50 
Z ::lontils. .75 
Season l.OO 

From car or ooat. including 
10 daya' storage 15 

From to~~ if .shi~~ing 
directions be givon within 
:3 da:ys. 25 

.t.. t lvIaryevi1lo 
and Chico· 

(Rates in 
?res. ~rop. Illcr. 

Storing 

1 month 25 1.00 75 
2. months. 50 1.00 SO 
S months '75 1.00 25 Seaeon 7S l.OO :as 

50 -75. 2S 
1.00 2S 
1.00 

35 20 

3S 10 

At South 
Vallejo 

cents l'er ton) 
:!?ro s.. ::'rop_ 

25 
SO 
SO 
50 

SO 
50 

(s.) 75 
(·0 ):1.00 

(:J.) Z'.a.roe tlon~~ or to Ja.mw.%7' 1st 
(0) ~o end of eeason after J~u~ 1st 

Iller. 

25 

25 
SO 

j:o'011e~t also desire:::. to establish end collect a.t stocktO:L -.. 
&¢,ar~te ~d1t1onal charges for cert~1n classes o~ service horeto _ 

tore pertormed under its genoral storage retos.- such a2 loading 

3lld. 'Wlloed.1ng I"I'gondole" co.rs,. loo.d1ng box cars to· ~ull visible 

cap~cit7. rewe1ghing,stenciling bags, deliveries in small lots 

and load1ng' ~dcckedl"l' ears; ~nd, at South Vallejo, c ¢hcrge of 

20 cents. l,er ton :tor lO~d.:tng cars. Other mino,r mattoH l'erto.ining 

to spocial service not now performed by npp11cent. end to opt1onel 

methods o~ ~1ling ~otatoos end onions fo~ ~reserv~t1on do not 

re~u1ro conzi~eration in this proceeding; they may Do co~rcd by 
tar!!! proVision, if neeessar,y. 

Steto W'c.rehouso cO:IlJ?ConY' WIlS incorJ;>oratGd l.c.rgely ~or t".a.e 
benefit of Sperry Ploul" COm:Pa.ny which O\"JnS all 0'£ a.pplicant's 

cs-pi ta.l stock. r::tth t:a.e excoption of the l'rol'orty a.t Stockton,. 

311 the warohouses o:9or~ted oy applicant are likeWise ~ed'bj 
Spe::"17 Flour Co:npo,ny. 

, 
'#.:1,; , 
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At Stockton the l'roporty mo'lll'l as Crown !~118 is undor lease to 

Sporry Flour Oomp~ ~or :~200 por year, 0.11 of ,"/hie'll c.mount is. 

cAarged to ap~licant as rent for that section of t~e struetnre 

used ~e ~ public werehouco. 

j. portion of Sperry :Etlour ComPe.xlY'l's' pla.D.t a.t South 

Vcllejo, including that ,art dovote~ to ~ublic etor~ge and op-
ere-ted. by applicant was a.estroyed. b:r fire on AuguS.t 31,1916. It 

is ·oo1n~ rebuilt p end. VtAon finished. applicant will reo!,en its 

V~Ghouse; howev~r, the $mount of spcco ~ve11~ble 3nd rental 
therefor have not beon determinod, conse~uontl:r rates., rules ~d 
regul~tions will not be eat~blishod in the eccompanying ordor for 

warehouse servico at South Vallejo. Lo.ter the matter may 'be 

covered by supplemental order if necessar7- At each o~ ~Ae oiher 

points involvod in thia procoeding tbo folloWing table shows 
t\.11 

tOn:J.ago ea.:!,'ae1ty, t:i1e appraised. voJ.uo o"!!/,tilO :property dovoted. to 

:publiC. storage, excopt that at Stockton, and tho annual rental 

paid by applicant for use ot the same: 

Stockton 

Marysville 

Chico 

Co.:'!>:).c i ty 

10,,000 tons 

4,,500 " 

1,,000 f't 

V:lluation 'by 
,Americtn 
.t..,praise.l Co. 
of !li1lwaukee 

1915 

(Not ko.ov:n) 

$lSy960.S8 

l5y.'a"l2.~a 

~200 

2400 

GOO 

.ll t:a.ough applicant produced no f1gtZros to shovt C()st. or 

~rosent value of the wareho~sc ~roport~ ~t Stockton" the ovidence 

Shows that the ent~re rental o! $4200.00 ~crannum paid "o:r SpGrr,r 

Plour Company to Stockton Milling CompSllY' for the property is ill 

turn cha.rge~ against o.pplicant for rent, no"twi tha.t~d.1ng the tact 
t~t nearly one ~alf of tho occup1o~ floor space is used by Sperr.1 

~lour Co~~ for other ~urposes. 
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On tno other lland., taxes, insurance and. tho expenze O:L repairs are 

all pa.id by S!'orry Flour Company. The l!a.ryzv:i.lle anc1. Chico proper-

ties d.evoted. to ware'b.ouzing were aszess·od. foz: taxat:i.on purposes. in 

1916 by the l"e:::~,?octiv',;) county a.ssessors as follows: 

Lanci c;-rllse. pr.o ra.ta) 

Buildings 

!I':o.rysville 
*~ 8~OOO.OO 

lS%~50.00 

~26~450.00 

Chico 
~~ 200.00 

15 t 000.00 

¢15,280.0O: 

the :cental ,aid. by applicant at ~~e.ry$ville smOtlllts to 9% on tile' 
investment and at Chico about 4%. without provid.ing ~or taxes, 

insuranco. repairs ~nd. ~epreciation. which are to be borne by. the 

flo~ company in each caeo. The valuation on ea.ch c~pacity ton o! 

V7arehouse space s.vailab1e at Marysville is $6.00:. ~i3.a.p:pliea to 

the Stockton pro~~rty. would. in~ic~te an approximate Vsl~0 of $60~OOO 

for tho entire property, the ,resent rental for wilich woula e~ual 7%. 

~~esc figures do not show that ei~her rental is unroasonable for t~e 

property occupied.. although less valuable yroperty, if available, ~ould 

probsbl7- IDect all roquirements. Tb0 stockton rental charged ap~lieant 

an~ual1y was $2150 in 19l5~ $3600 in 1916, ~nG ¢4200 in 1917. Its 

l:arysvil1e anuU6.l rental was :j;(,OO in 1915, 01200 i:::l' 1916 and $2400· 

in 1917: 'tha.t at O:o.1co wae ~~300 for 1915 a.nd. 1916 and. $600 for 1917. 

~ileso c~a:a.gos in rentc.1 c:hD.:!:' eos shou.ld. 'be kOl't in mind in connection 

;,,;,i th the ~:pcrsting 3t~temonts hereina.fter ehown. 

hctusl tests made by a,plieant at Stockton gh~ 

that under the present wage scale it costs 2Z.9 cents ~er ton to 1"0-

ceive. truck and. pile grain. Estim~tes for the same servico at Y~ys

ville and Chico indicate a cost o~ 19~5 cents and 17 cents respectively 

Accepting ap~licant's contention thc't an e~ual or greater expense 

is involvod. in dolivcr1n~ gra.in. l:l.nd. ad.d.in.g to ti1is amount tAe ren-

tOols per ton :paid. for stor&ge space at ·~:b.e three pointz. the fol-

loWing s'ho'.~'ine as to costs would result in a yes:r of ca.pac1 ty stor-
Rental ~er ton of space Haneline ~er ton ~otal c~st age: '-Stockton .. 42 .46 .88 

~,~al'ysvillc .53 .39 .92 
Chico .60 .34 .94 
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.AJ1 o!)ere.t1ng et~temGnt eu"omitted. by a.p:911eo.nt for the ce.1~nde.r 
~e~r$ 1915 ~d 1916 and the firot siX montas of i917, shov$ average 

net ear.o.:i.ngs :pOX" o.ml'Cln for this' :period to oe~-
At Stockton -- $2,590.13 

At MArysville 505.10 
~t Chico 186.42 (loss) 

1915 Rocei'Ct:s Disbursemon ts 

Stockton $13,434.71 i7~429.51 

~sVille 1~160.35 .1,685.97 

0:0.100 230.82 494.75 

Saline.s 12.75 21.57 

South 'Vcl1ojo (not· opera.tod) 

1916 -
Stookton 

~ville 

Chico 

S~lins.s 

SouthVe.llejo> 

7,:551.01 

3,683.68 

491.63 

(not opora.ted.) 

613.47 

1'iET ?ROFI~ - - - -

1917 1st S months only --. . 
Recei'Ots 

Stockton 
Marysville 1,238.83 

:w;9,,6!I.eo 

8,328.02 

1 p '799.85 

343.75 

$ 10 ,974.27 

........ - -

',Disb ursemonts 

(e.) ~.'757 .02 

(0) 1,334.18 

(0) 350.00 
~~&.441.20 

- - - - - - - - ~ ~ 

("0 ) Labor 134.18; Rent 
(c) z,s."oor 50.00;' Rent 
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Profit ~O$S 

$6,005.20 

$525.62 

263.93 

-- 8.,82 

-- --
';;6,005.20 ~7ge.Z'l 

5.206.83 

777.01' . 

1,885.83 --

147.88 -

--
.110.82 

~ 2,142.53 $777 .01 

- -lp36S.52 

95.35 

350.00 
-;V-l,""241~'l.-:C""~5.S5 

801.80 

- - - 1,2,00.00 

- - - zoo. 00 



In tho 014 r S3S.63 re~rcsenting total roceipts ~or 1915· at nll of 
e.:pplicantTz, Vlarehouses 13 included :~8,253.50 storage o.cc:t"'J.od. to 

Decenlber 31, 19l5, on 8454 tons 0'£ gra.1n for VfAich no corresl'ond.-

i~g cost of ~elivery or otacr or2onso a~poara; 1n like ~or the 

totel receipts for 19l6 include accrueQ storego amounting to . 

:~Z,116.00 on 5,195 tons of grain, the d.eli"VOl"Y' oxponse for v:MeA 

is c~r1oa ovor to 1917. 

'IlIaroho'O.ses. 

ZAe showing that the Stockton ~arohouse cede c'~rofit of 

·~~6,005.20 in 1915 and. suffored a. loss of ~;777 .01 :tn 19l6, is 

e~lainod in pert by the fect that in 1915 Sporrr ?lour Com~~ 

'business was lo.rge17 w1th~ravnl u~on co~lot1on of itsOVnl storego 

oins in 1916; tho a.1screl'e.ncy i$ ftt.rther o.ecountod. for 'by the-

higjlor cost of labor end. inc1dentcl s :1.:0. 1916 a.nd. Q.n increase of 

~1450 1n tho rontal J?rev1ou~ly J?8:.1d. fo::: ~o vtarc:'r!ouse. 

It Will be ooserved tnst at Marysville ~ loss of $525.62 
• 

is shown for 1915, and. for 1916 a. profit o! ~1~SS3.SZ~ 1'he testi~ 

mony ShOVlS thie to be d.ue to the fo.ct t:aa.t la~ in 1915 ~,OZS 

tons of rice were store~ at Marysville, the revenuO from ~nieh 

in the 1915 re'Oo:rt. ... ~¢e storage at this ,"oint in 1916 

:tell to 90S'tons. 
lJ.s prcvic~sly stated, .ap:91i¢~t 'bo.see its roq,u0st ~or 

Aighor rates u~on alleged increasos in tho expense of op~rating 

:1. ts wo.rohouses, wi th :.9a...~ic'Ule.r :roference· to the l?ros..ent cost o~ 

la"oor,. Lt ~sville and ChiCO, as the tostimoDY $h~~S, from 

$2.75 to ~3.00 POl" d:lY' is nOVf pa.id. for ~'bor t.h,ich proviouslycost. 

e maximum of ;2.50 per day; and at Stockton, labor thct coula· be 
employed a year ago for 30 conte per hour now costs 39 'oents per 

Aour,- ~ increaso of 30%. 

The shorter hours demando1 end tae. goner31 ineff1c1onc~ 

of vl£!.:'ch01l.S0 laoor avF.J!:.lo.olo at the presont ti:oo a;s cOIlll'e.red. With 

thct of ~reV1ous yoars 9 according to witnesses for a!?~lic~nt, add 

to the prosent cost of operating these warohouses. 
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'Q"n'orecedonted. increases heve 'been me.d.o in, the ."X'ices of su"O'011es .. .. .. -
nocessa.ry' in the o-pera tion of, a. v/e.:rE'.lho",se~, p stto.h as bags' am t\'J1n&, 

and $lso in. the cost of materials for gonoral ro~eirs. 
Tho e.dcl1 t:tonal revenue to 'be derivoQ. from e.~!J11¢ant '$ :pro -

~osed rOo to s carmot 'be e $ time. toa. vii tn accuraoy. If.. however 9 the 

rates req,ueatoct had. been in effect in 19l6:, tho felloVling figcree 

V/ould show a.~:9ro:d.me.tely the increoxed rece:t:pts for the storago 

of g:t'ein; , 

.:..t Steektoll,-
Sto,rs.ge for 2 months -SS8 tons at .zs $139.50 ' 

Storage :for Z months 282 tons ::.t .25 70.50 

1J. t lW.ry'sv111o .• -

Storage for 1 month 4CR.; tons: a;t.75 30.3'1 

Stors.go ~er 2 months l~ tons at.50 .75 

Storage over 2 months 51t tens at. 25 12.88 

At Ch1eo,-

s.torage fer 1 menth 81 tons e.t.75 60.'75 
TOT..:\!. - 314.'115 

A,pl1cant mede no segregation of the miscellaneous so%" -

vico at stockton which could. 'be used. as s. 'basis for est1me.ting 

increased revenue from other sou-rees; 'but it sooms fa.i:r to 
assumo that whatovor incro~~e5 may r~sult from suoh inoidental 

warehouse sorvioe v/lll be o<:tus.l:t.zecl by tho 1ncree.sed cost of 

labor neoesser,r to ~ppl~ the sorvice. 

To snmmori::e: 

App11o~t fa :!;lresent ratos a,a.ve "oeon in offeet vtitilout 

l'rotost for more then throo yoo.%'$,. j1'.3t~1ng tho illlFrossion 
,. 

that thoy have not boen unroesone"ol~ high for the service ron-

d.ered.; a.t ~ville and' Chico they e.re lower tben the pre'7~l-

ine rates ill that section of the Sta.te. Subste.nt:t.al 1nCl"os.ses 

in the cost o'! la"oor and. ~terie.l ha.vc beon shown to ha.ve in -



,I;,aclitione.l costly sl-")'rvice Wi tll reference to loso.:i.:o.g a.nC~ uilloaG.lng 

ce.rs. s'tenciling "o5.g8; ::na.1d.ne 3~al1 8 eli veri~e. anu rev,cighing 

is o.emano,ee. by patrone. ~l"ans:ferrine grain c.nc. otner com.."UoCti-

ties relates $.l::lost 'r.l101ly to lab.or. t;be moet costly item of 

warehouse expenso, the incre~se in which ila.s &lrc~cly been indi-

cs. ted. ..4. t :vrs.rysV:i.llc e.:!'!o Chico the present :rate ,of 25 cents :oer 

ton for one month fe storago involvos e. d.irect losc· on oacil ton 

so ~&ndled. as slrcsay snown by the cost per ton to receive an~ 

deliver g-r&in. 

Tile re.t~s :t€:'lU0sted. by o.p]?lic8.!lt, insofar o.S ~~hGy 

agree ';7ith th~ rates :~n' G3cri beG. in the accompa.nying oro.er" C-ave 

been Suetified ana. should. be author~zcd. 

:;\ates. rules e.n6 regulations no"" in :LO:t'C0 'but 

not affected by the acco~psnyins order. m~y, ii ~cs1re&. be re-

file~ in connection witll the changes autborized. All author~zed 

incro~soz i~ ratos, or ~justments bringing about inereasoe, are 

set tor-:l:. in tAo oreler. 

ORDER .... ..-.-_ ..... 

a corporation. having 
applied to the ?'6ilroad Commiesion for ~~thority to increase 

and aG.ju:;;'t i te waro~ouse rl.1toz now in o~:feet at sto,ckton, Ua.ryeVillo,. 

Chico e.nd Sout:b. Ve,llejo, public hearings having been held thereon, 

tho In3.tter ha.ving beon zubm.i.tted and. being now ready for ~,oe1sion. 

IT !S EEREBY FOUND AS ~ PACT tnat t~e ratos now 
c:Csrged byap:r;>lic:ant for w$.roho~se service a.t stockton, Marye.,,1l1e 

ant:. Chic o. insofar as t1"loy coni'lict -;:i th the ra.tos llerei.n cztab-
lishe~, are unjust and unreasonable. and th~t tile ratcz herein 
eotsblieAcd are just and rea.sonable rates. 

Ba.s.ing iteoro.er upon tlle foregoing :Z:i.nc1i:lgs of 

i'act. ane u!'on tho otller fincl:i.ngs whi.ch are conta.ined in tho 
opinion precedine ~hie order, 
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IT IS ~~~y ORDERED that State Warohouse Compeny be, and the 

eame horeo7 is autAorized to publi3A, file with the ~11rOed 

Commission ~d ~ereafter col1~ct for service at its warehouses 

located at Stockton, N'.I.O.rysVille ana. Chico, rates contor:n1:o.g to . 
the ~ollow1ng schedul&. to wit: 

SCEED~ OF CHARGES li'OR WAREFrO'O'SE SERVICE 

K! ST OCKT ON'! C At IF ORE'I A. 

Grain or Beane in BaS! 
Item 

1 - (a)Storine;: 

For 1 month, or 1088, 
For 2 moat., or any traction over 1 mo. 
For any perio~ o~er 2 mos. to include-

Season ending May 3l. '!o,;: 8X"&1n) 
It H Aug.3l, .. 'oea.."ls) 

2 - (a)Transferriup; throush Wa.rehouse~: 

:5 -

Including not o~er 
10 days stora.ge, 

(Grain( . 
(:Beans 'b) 

(a) Rates tor 8torin~ or tr~8!orring 
(It-ems #1 and. #2) include unload-
ing trom car or te~, weighing !a, 
and loa.ding on cars, except as 
shown in Items #6 and #7. 

(b) Applies only when in transit tor 
cleaning. 

Rewe1shing - tor convenience of owner 

4 - Deli~erins - in small ~uant1t1e6: 
Grain. le38 than 2 tons, 
:Beans. If • 1 ton, 

5 - stenciling Bags'-

6 - Loadins Box Cars: 
-

When neceooary to pile grain or beans 
in vertical tiers to a hei~t or ~ore 
t~an 7 bags, add to rates shown in 
Items III and. #2, and. apply on entire 
content3 or ears BO loaded~ 

-9-

$ •. SO :per ton 
.75 " • 

l.OO H " 

.35 • 

.25 " 

.lO .. 

• • 

" 

.25 each del 'y. 
\ .25 tt tt 

.03 p~r ton 

.10 ~er ton 



7. - Loadillf"L 8i%l~ Unlolld 1.pt ~ '!Gondoln'" ears: 

Add to- ratee shown in Items #1 
and #2, ~d apply on entire 
contente or ears, 

Onions and Potatoes in Eaga 

$ .l5 per ton 

8. _ (a) storing: . 

s. -

10. -

For 1 month, 'or le88: 
For each month or tractional 

part thereof, after 1st month, 

(a) Includes we1gn1ng out and loading 
on cars (not "decke4H); but owner 
must deliver into warehouse. 

Loading -decked" carll! -

Delivering in Lota less than 1 Ton -

J!! MARYSVILLE JUrI) CHICO 

Grain 

.03 per bs.g 

.01 .. " 

.60 per carload 

(a) . 
11. - St o1"i np; 

12. -

For 2 monthe, or lese 
Over 2 months, &nd inclUding 
~ 31, following, 

(a) Includes loading on car8~ 

Re8aeking Chargee: 

.. 7~ per ton 

1.00 " " 

A~plicable at all ~oint8 named in tbde schedule, 
necessary expen30 of resseklng or repairing aacku, 
when not a.t:tributaole to warehoueemen '0 neg1i'genee, 
will be charged to the owner of the commodity- a.t 
the actual coat or le~or and material used. 
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